Celebrating
Our 55th Year

Builetinofthe Men'scardenClubof Minneapolis.
Inc.
Affiliated with cardeners of America and the Minnesola State Honiculbral

Societv

August1997,Voiume55,Number8

foin Us for a
SundayAfternoonGardenTour!
Event:
Date:
Time:
Departurei

Cost:

Club Garden Tour and Supper in Minnetonla and Wayzaia
Sr.mday,August 3, 1997
Tour: Busesdepart at 1:00p.m. sharp and rerurn about 5:00p.m.
tuoper: Hol bu let sen pd ar about4r00p.n. a! f(]dgetoin'e.
Ridgedaleshopping centerparking ]ot. Buseswilt load in the souihwestcorner of the ]ot.
From I-394 ent Ridgedale ddve, go sourh alxd Iollow the clrrve to lhe wesr. Tum inro
parking loi by J.C. Penney across from the pond and tibrary. tmmediarely rum teft and
park in the far souihwesicomer of rhe "Turtle" tot.
$13.00per person,includ€sbus and supper

The Tour
NoerenbergCardens
Locaiedon the shoreofLake Minnetonka,the €stateof the lrededck Noerenbergfamjty is norv a Henne_
pln Park. The gardensare beautitully designedand mainrained.A conmemorative arbor/colonnade
standson &e site oI the Iamily home. A boathouse,bam and water rower remain from the orisinat esiaie.

Gardenof LynetteUzell
A charmng front cotiagegarden welcomesyoDta Gods Little Acre,Lyneite,snane for her garden.Atong
the side grow vegetablesal1da ber.y orchard.Stroll through aibors io the back gardenwfth waterfa s,
pond, pergola covereddeck, and paih inro the woodland. A beveragewi]Ibe servedat nb srop.

Cardenof Marilyn Brummer
Alter tra\-elingdown a quaint streetwirh a rrall, colorfui ftont gardensand wide sweepinglawn greet
vou. A vegeiablegarden is €nteredthfough alxarboi. perennialsborder ihe tength of the back of the lot. A
shadegarden is under a large pine, and a homey porch e\tends from the housefor gardenvierving.

RidgePointe
Cardens
Thc RidgePointecomplex receivedL\e MGCM tndustdat BeaurificarionAwaid for 1996.Colorfut sardens
cover slopjng bar*s and border terracesand stairsthar lead to a lower tevetconmunitv room. Sm;ler
beds edge ihe parking lot and iraffic areas.Th€ gardensare majntainedby MGCM memberStanCrist. We
wi have supper in ihe arca cdled TheAtiun. Look for the MGCM award in rhe lobby alrd an oi1painting
of the gardensdone by a residentl
Guesis and spouses are inviied to attend ihis eventr rhe pemaneni reservation list is not in effect. please
ma youi reseNationwith paym€nt ro Kay Woffeby Wednesday,luiy 30. (Sorry,we cannotrefund the
bus portion of ihe tolrl ifyou drive your car.)The rcseffation folm is on page 4.

AAr .A
The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow
Last month I iold you that I was
going to rent a digital cam€ra from
Kinko's - actually use a coupon to rent it
foi free - io take somepicturesto add to
thehosta photos on my home page.We1l,
iums oui lhe couponwas exPired.lnstead
I goi a chance to use a much nicer cam€ra
from the office,a KodakDC120.Very
slick!
It has the same leatures as tlte 35 mm
came6I own-zoom/ auto focus,auto
exposure and a flash. These automatic
devicescanbe ove idden iJ you wani
more control. The macro lets you take
phoios as closeas 9". Through-thelens
focusing ]eis you frame the shot. AJterward you cal1checkthe pictur€ on a smal
LCD screenon the back of the camera.If
you don't like ihat shot,eraseii and take
another.The camerasiores24 Photos,alx
opfional card can handle another 64.
But the best pafi for a computer
jurrkie is tl,at you dump ihe Photos
direcily into your computer.Until now I
have had to take th€ photos,get them
developedand prinied, and scanthem
inio the compuier. This can take a rve€k or
more. Talk about jnstant gratjlicaiionl I
walked in from the gaiden, pluSSedL\e
camera inio my computer al1dwithin a
couple of minutes was looklng ai ihe shots
I wish I could tell you to go look at
the photos on my web page right now, but
ftting photos inio the comPuter alxd
making them part of the web site are two
differeni things. I'U lei you know when
you can iake a look. They'll be additional
hostas, plus shots of some of t!rc more
inteiesting fems in my garden.

A

Coming
Attractions
Sundat August 3-l:00 pm
Membersarld CuesisGardenTour
Leavesfrom RidgedaleMall
Mi.nnetonka
Tuesda, AuSust 5-7:30pm
Board of Dnedorc' Meeiing
Chuck Benson'shouse
Saturday& Sundat August 9 & 10
Flower, Food & Foto Show
MiimesotaLandscapeArborelum
Chanhassen
Tuesday,september 2 7:30pm
Board of Dlrectors'Meeting
Kay Woue's House
Tu€sdat September9 6:30 pm
MGCM Dinner Meeting
Lake Hairiet United Methodist Church
49th & Chowen Avenue SouLh
Tuesday,october 7 7:30pm
Board of Direciors'Mee lg
Bob Stepan'sHouse
The Gafien Sf ny is pl.tblished monthly
by the Men s Garden Club of Minneapolis,Inc.,for its membersand
fiends. The Men's GardenClub of
Minneapolisis a noi-for profit, equal
oppoftmily organizahon.
8diior...................AJldrew
J. Marlow
Carlson,
...........................Chuck
Staff
Richard Coldren, Sher Curry and
RobertOlson
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Maury'sMusings
byMaury Lindblon, President,|,4CCM
There are a loi oI plant and vari€ties
thathavebecome "trendy" in recentyears.
Often ii is becausethey are publicized
widely il1 magazines or widely used by
landscapers.People
gardens and iheir
popularity grows.
These aie generally
good plants and
plantings, but one
wishes ihat there
could be a titde more
variety and imaginaSomeof the older
garden planis thai
vrpra

!r<p.t

f^r

,ar,<

Phatuby Lloltd have fallen by the wayside and are seldom
seen any more. A revival of many of ihese
('ould be rcireshing. The other day as I
$'as working ln my gardena neighbor
stoppedby io chat.As we ialked about
various flowers I mentionedthat one
gardenbed containedboth Holyhocks
aJldFour O'Clocks.Her fac€litup as I
pointed them out and sheexclaimed"I
haven'i seenthosefor vearslMy Grand
mother used to grow thosel" I am sure
L\at thinking about her Grandmoiher's
garden evoked a lot of pleasantmemories
for her. Fortunatelythis year a lot of seed
and plant catalogscontained"heirloom"
plants alld seedsfor sale.
Gardeningcanbe a socialfunction as
well as a hobby. The neighbor I mentioned
in the lasi paragaph was someonewho I
hadn'i met before.Shecameinto the yard
becauseshe saw a1lof ihe brightblossoms.
I have had severalsimilar experiencesthis
year. One day a lady that lives acrossihe
streetcameby h'ith her neighbor and we
chaited for some time aboui various

vadeties of plants, the problems with the
deer and geeseand, of course, the
weaiher. I enjoy meeting neighbors who I
otherwise would not get to taik to, and
discussing flowers and gardening with
Front yard gardens are increasingly
popular tlrcse days and I am sure they
servea "welcoming " hmction as we1las
provide beauty.Let's allbe sur€ that we
welcome our neighbors into our gardens
and share with them our gardening
interestand knowledge.lvhe&er it be a
dooryard garden or a backyardgarden
let's "Greet with gardens"!

TrialCarden
PlantingSet
The fi$t planting of the Perennial
GardenTrial Garden at Lak€ Hariet has
beens€t foi August 2 at 9 AM. This is an
open inviiation to all who are int€r€sted.
Come to Lvndaie Park, L\e areais norttl
and eastof ihe rock gaiden (King's
Highway and RosewayRoad).For furiher
information contactcochairsDave
Mo€hike o! Bob Redmond.

Nominees
The Nominating Comnittee is
recommendingthat Margaret Hibberd be
the new MGCM Secretaryrcplacing walt
Muehleggerwho resignedbecauseof his
wiJe's health condition and Riichie Mller
completethe one year Diecto/s ierm of
Bill Jepsonwho r€siSnedbecauseof his
ownhealth condiiion.

TheGorJenSpraf
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How to Enter

Men's Garden

1. Choosethe flower andlor vegetables
You want to exhibit.
2. Caretuly check the schedule of
entlies, pav attention to the numbe.
cnp.inrn<

noo,lp.l

^f

of Minneapolis
We have ribbonsand trophies
galore for you to win at the

Floweq,Food,
and Foto Show
at

The Universityof Minnesota
LandscapeArboretum
August 9 &10,1997
Saturday 12:30- 4:30
Sunday 11:00- 4:00

3. Check in with the r€gistration clerk
and siSn up for an exhibitor number.
4. Prepareyour material for display.
Consuli other m€mbers on the
proper procedure.
5. Put your entry on ihe display table
near the number of the appropriate
6. wait until the judging is ov€r and
come back to count up your ribbons.
7. If you have questionscallDuane
Iohnson, 824-0295,or Mel And€rson,
727-3015,
show committee

BringUs Your
ExtraPlants
Pot )'our interesiing and surplus
plants for saleat the MGCM llower, Food
and Foio Show August 9.nd 10 at the
MinnesotaLandscapeArboretum. The last
f€w yearswe have offsetthe expensesof
putting on the show by selling planis.If
you canhelp, bring your plants to the
show or call Eldon Hugelen for details,

Pleaserese € a BuJfetSupper and Bus Tour for myseiJand my guesr(s)for L\e MGCM JuIy Tour
on Sunday,AuSust 3. Enclosedis $13.00per person.

Guesi name(s):
I
I

Retum by July 30 to Kay Wole, MGCM Tour Chair,274o Flodda Ave S,
Minneapolis, MN 55426.Phone.922-o762.

L-- -- -- -
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
Mary Maynard,Vice Prcsident
luty 1,1997
Present Howard Berg,
Chuck Cailsor! Biil J€pson,
Maury Lindblom, Mary
Malmar4 Bob Stepan, Kay
Wolfe. Not Present Chuck
Benson,Walt Muehlegger.
The meeting was called to
order by ?resident Lindblom at
7:40p.m.

dates.They arel
Andr€w Riegert (Hennepin Tech)
Doreen Gunderson'Dunn (Dakota
Tech)
Anders Johansson(Universiiy of
Milln€sota)
The Board approved the corrmittee's
selections on motion by Howard, second
by Chuck.
Holiday ?arty: Mari\'n Brummer
ask€d the Board's opinion on enteltainmen! altemativesfor th€ holidayparty.
Somepeople have suggesied that we
eliminate eniedainment, others have
suSgestedother aliematives.One possibility that the board considered r{'orih
exploring was to have "local talent" ftom
with.in the club.

New Business
Old Business
S€er€tary'sRepo : Chuck Carlson
suggested a correclion to ihe June meeting
minuies, reporting that he was working
on lining up photography judges. Minutes
were approved as cofi€cted on motion by
Bi]l Jepson,secondedby Kay.
Maury reported ihat Walt
Muehlegger wiil not be able to continue
on the Board this year, due to his wife's
ilness.
Tr€asurels Repon: Reportwas
approved as prcsentedon motion by Bob,
secondby Mary. Howard is redeeming
CDs neededfor this year'sscholarship
FFF Show: Nexi comnlittee meeting
on tuly 17.Foiojudges closeto being lined
up. Hard to gei outsidejudgeswiihoui
paying fees,and no feeswere budgeted
fof foto judges.
Perennial Garden: Planting to be
ioward ihe end of this month..
Scholarships:Ihe ScholaGhip
Comrnittee has recommended three
scholarship winn€rs out of eleven candi-

Boaid Vacancies:Bill Jepsonand
Wali Muehl€8gerhave both submitted
their resi8nations Irom the board. Bob
Stepan wi[ aonvene the nominating
conrmittee to identiJy candidates to fill out
the resi oI their tems.
Liability Insurance:Howard has
rec€ived ihe bill for tlis year's liabiuty
policy. Premium is $290.Howard will ask
jnsurancecompany about possiblerider io
cover ihe treasurer in the event thai he
needsio have a lot of cash/checksin his
R€questfor assistance:The club
r€ceiveda requesifrom the Crestview
Nursing Home in Columbia Heights for
volunteers to plant and maintain theil
gardens.The Board decidedthat MGCM
should focuson public gaidening efforts,
a]1clnot on private enterprises.
Adjoumi The meeting was adjou:rnedon moiionby Bob,secondedby
Kuy.
Next meeting on August 5 at Chuck
Benson's.
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chuck Carlson
To garden you must have heart, be
pati€ni arld wait for lhings to mature. This
sometimes takes years. Even i{ you grow
annuals or plant marure perennials you
still have io wait monlhs io seeresulis.
But, I think th€re is anticipalion Ior arly
wait.
A 1ot of people don't plani bienniais
becausethey have to Srow them for one
seasonwithoui se€inga flower. This is too
bad since ther€ ar€ some wondertul
biennials {lowers available. Percnnials
also require a waii and, ifiaised from
seed, it can be even longer. Fortunately
the wait is usually worth it.
I rajse rock garden plants from seed
aJld I always wait in anticipation to seethe
plant a]ld the flow€r. They are noi always
what I want and sometimesthey are not
planted where they will do wel1,but ii is
alwavs an inieresting leaming experience.
I had a Potentila, airosanguinea in a
prominent spot in the rock garden. The
descriptionof the plant is fantastic:"Fiery
scarlet flowers above sirawberry like
leavesihat have silver edges.PIusan
extendedsunmer bloom period".
The first yeai it giew in size and had
wonderful leaves.The secondy€ar the
scarleiflowers came,but last year it
outgrew its locaiion.It overshadowsother
planis. In fact when I moved it I discov
ered two other plants it completely
cover€d.During the move I divided ii so I
supposeI will have to wait for the flowers
to bloom again.Butnow I have two other
plants to watch.
I stated a zon€ 8 plant called
Agapanthus from se€d and kept it as a
potted plant, moving ii io the basement

Sarageeach {a[ to over winter- This year I
will seeit flower. It has two buds forminS
and by the iime you read ihis l will have
completedanotherenjoyablewait.
Eldon Hugelen always supplies
some seediings to the country store. I look
for them becarse I know it will be an
experience to Srow them to maftrrity. One
of these was a seedling of the
"Beautybush", which js also known as
Kolkwitzia,amablisis. lt js an upright,
vase-shaped shrub that bloonls for about 3
we€ks with bel shaped pink flowers
having yellow throats. I 8r€w it for 2 years
in a pot and then transplanted it to its
piesent location. This year. aJt€r a four
year wait/ I viewed a smatt€ring oI
flowers.Now I wait for next year to see
ihe wholebush covered.
A bush covered with flowers is a
sight to see. This y€ar one of my shrub
roses/a Morden Centerulial,was abso,
lutely covered.It provided a fantasiic
show and piovok€d many comments from
ihe neighbors and &ose walking by. It has
been growing {or 3 years and js about 4
feet tali and 3 feet across.Itmusi havehad
200 blooms-ali open at the sal:n€time.
Now I have to snip, shape and shear to
bring on a secondflush. It is a wonde ul
rosethai requiresliiile orno winter care.I
have beenso impressedthai this year I
also purchased two other Mordens;
'Fircglau'a d'RuW'.
I am also patientlv waiting to see
flowers on ihe PM Rhodod€ndrons I
siartedfrom cuttings.I know what they
look lile but I siill wantto seemy efforts
Now for a plant waming Eidon
Hugelen graciouslygaveme a plantcaled
Rumex, sanguineous sanguineous. With a
name like Lhat,it should be a super
addition to the garden. It is a nice foliage
plant with a red veined green leaf. Even
(co tinued an poge7)
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Do You Do
E-Mail?
by Chuck Carlson
Below are e-mail addressesIor
members of MGCM. We'd like someone to
be the keeper of the fist and become a
fo{al point for relaying MGCM m€ssages
to the list when applicabl€. It could serve
as a emeryency net and as a backup for
the calling comnftlee. The 1998directory
will aiso include e,mail addresses.
The list is being published in the
Spray to find others who might have been
missed. If you have any additions or
corrections let me know. This Ist has been
sent via e-mail to thoselGt€d.ffyou
didn't receiveit lei me know and I wil uy
to find the problem.

Chestnuts
(colltinuedfotn Wge 6)
though it is a variety of dock I thoughr ir
would add some garden texture. To my
dismay it is invasiv€ and shows up in aI
pads of the garden. I think Eldon wanted
to test me on this one, though he claims he
was duped by the seler who said it wasn't
rnvasive in North Carolina. Som€times
even expe$sare fooled.An update from
the North Carolina catalog stat€d that in
cooler climes thjs plant will set seeds.I
never realizedthat cold will causea plant
to propagaiebut I guessitmust think
wrnter is coming and its demise js on the

wav.

Thereare manyplants I waitlor to
mature and oihers I wait for to reappear
eachyear. This is what I mealxwhen I say
that gardenersmusthave h€art and be
paiient.
I hope you all found some new
plants to try while on our JuIy tour.
Congratulations to the tour comrlittee for
a great job. Thanks to Gary, Walt arLd
Carole Aii for letting us tramp down
their gass. You have some wonderful
gardens.You made me think how I could
improve mv garden to bring it up to yolrr
level.You ali obviouslyhave heart and

. Chuck Carlson
Charles.I.Cadson-1@tc.umn.edu
. Ma/gaiet Hibberd
mlhibberd@ unm.com
. Maurice Lindblom
mlindbln@Iamprac-umn.edu
. AJldy Marlow
amarlow@mail.cee.umn.edu
. Mary Ma)'nard
mary j.maynard@HealthPartners.com
. Tim Mccauley
scicom@ix.n€tcom.com
. Bob Oison
The Tip
ROISON@mis3spmrclx€al$!€rlllelscon1
Below are a few twists on some old
. Henry Orfield
faniliar sayings.I hope you are not too
rosematli@aol.com
young to r€member the odginal.
. FIed Pearson
. The grass is ahvays greener-when
fpearson@minn.net
you leave the spriiHer on.
. Cli.de Thompson
. The grass js always greener when
76513.363@compuserye.com
you Put manure on it.
. Kay woue
. If lhe grass is ge€ner on ihe other
Opperwole@Worldnet.att.net
side of the fence-Ierrilize.
. Lloyd Wittsiock
. SpeaLing of fertilizer, did you know
lwmpls@concentuic.net
a bird in the hand is a real mess?
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